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The ma�n object�ves of the IMPR’s
Commun�ty Center �n Urfa to
promote the surv�val sk�lls of the war
effected commun�ty through
�mprov�ng the�r l�vel�hood, soc�al
�ntegrat�on, reduc�ng the effects of
the cr�s�s and ensur�ng full access of
the bas�c r�ghts and ra�se awareness
among d�splaced and host
commun�t�es.
Therefore, IMPR a�ms to establ�sh a
commun�ty center to prov�de qual�ty
psychosoc�al, �nformat�on &
counsel�ng serv�ces and �mprove
cohes�on of host-refugee relat�ons
through outreach and Commun�ty
Center act�v�t�es such case
management, strong referral
mechan�sm, awareness ra�s�ng
(reproduct�ve health, ch�ld labor,
bas�c r�ghts, comput�ng, �nterv�ew
techn�ques, commun�cat�on sk�lls,
CV), �nformat�on counsel�ng, mob�le
�nformat�on protect�on po�nts
�nclud�ng educat�onal reg�strat�on,
document translat�on and outreach
act�v�t�es.
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At the Urfa Commun�ty Center, IMPR has been support�ng the refugee commun�ty to
establ�sh the�r self-suff�c�ency by conduct�ng �ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es, such as
product�on of Syr�an handcrafts and/or other serv�ces, wh�ch may be marketable �n
Turkey. Also IMPR has created a refugee fr�endly atmosphere, wh�ch can ass�st refugee
ch�ldren to �ntegrate �n the Turk�sh commun�ty eas�er, such as creat�ve drama, folklor�c
dance and chess games, etc. In th�s context, 41.763 Syr�ans has been beneff�t�ng from
outreach and Commun�ty Center act�v�t�es s�nce September 2013. Recreat�onal and
other act�v�tt�es, wh�ch has been conduct�ng s�nce October 2014 sector by sector, has
stated the follow�ng table:
Psychosoc�al

Awareness Ra�s�ng

L�fesk�lls

Spec�al Event

Group Counsell�ng

Intercultural

1%
33%

36%

6%
24%

IMPR also prov�de mental health/�nd�v�dual psychosoc�al support to the v�ct�ms of
domest�c and sexual v�olence and gu�de the v�ct�ms to rece�ve effect�ve protect�on from
locally ava�lable structures. In th�s context, 135 people has beneff�ted from Commun�ty
Center’s �nd�v�dual psychosoc�al support serv�ce
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Refferal and Ind�v�dual Legal/Soc�al Counsell�ng
IMPR has been prov�d�ng strong refferal mechan�sm to 733 �nd�v�dual
benef�c�ar�es accord�ng to the�r needs s�nce September 2013. Also
IMPR has been conduct�ng �nd�v�dual legal/soc�al counsell�ng to 306
benef�c�ar�es s�nce September 2014.

As IMPR Human�tar�an, we have been �mplement�ng
computer classes �nclud�ng bas�c computer tra�n�ngs
and hardware repa�rment courses. 40 Syr�an
benef�c�ar�es are attend�ng to our computer classes at
a weekly bas�s. We also prov�de some spare t�me for
our benef�c�ar�es to use �nternet. Bes�des these
act�v�t�es IMPR Human�tar�an �s always open to g�ve
new opportun�t�es to our benef�c�ar�es to �mprove
themselves. Therefore we welcomed the suggest�on
that came from a volunteer of Hab�tat Assoc�at�on to
conduct tra�n�ng that called “L�fe �s S�mpler w�th
Internet!”
L�fe �s S�mpler w�th Internet project a�ms to �ncrease
the �nternet l�teracy rate, to prov�de capac�ty
�mprovement for to use the e-Serv�ces, to create
awareness on consc�ous use of the new med�a tools
and prov�d�ng �nformat�on to the soc�ety on secure
�nternet, w�th the cooperat�on of TTNET, UNDP, and
Hab�tat Development
F�rstly the a�m of th�s tra�n�ng was to g�ve ra�s�ng
awareness about us�ng �nternet correctly and
secondly to contr�bute volunteer’s leadersh�p sk�lls.
Dur�ng the tra�n�ng, Şengül Bayık, Hab�tat Volunteer
Tra�ner, has expla�ned what �s the advantage and
d�sadvantage of us�ng �nternet. Nearly 10
benef�c�ar�es have attended the tra�n�ng. Accord�ng to
the benef�c�ar�es’ feedbacks, the �nformat�on prov�ded
was new for them, one hour was suff�c�ent to have
th�s tra�n�ng and �t �s observed that they enjoyed the
tra�n�ng. At the end of the tra�n�ng, benef�c�ar�es asked
more �nformat�on to use �nternet correctly. After the
Q&A sess�on benef�c�ar�es rece�ved Hab�tat cert�f�cate

Spec�al Needs Fund
IMPR has been support�ng the cr�t�cal needs of h�ghly vulnerable
Syr�ans and host commun�ty members through �n-k�nd ass�stance
us�ng the ‘Spec�al Needs Fund.’ S�nce January 2014 t�ll to end of May
2015, 724 �nd�v�duals has been supported through Spec�al Needs
Fund.
Commun�ty In�t�at�ve Projects
IMPR has created soc�al value and leave v�s�ble �nfluence on the
commun�t�es through conduct ‘Commun�ty In�t�at�ve Projects’ IMPR
has been �mplement�ng 13 d�fferent CIP's s�nce January 2014.
Ch�ld Fr�endly Space at the Commun�ty Center
At the Commun�ty Center‘s ch�ld fr�endly space, IMPR determ�nes
weekly subjects accord�ng to observat�ons of fac�l�tators and soc�al
workers. At the CFS of Commun�ty Center, Non-formal educat�on
serv�ces, psychosoc�al&recreat�onal act�v�t�es has been fac�l�tat�ng for
Syr�an ch�ldren.

Awareness Ra�s�ng/Group Counsell�ng Sess�ons for Syr�an Women
Dur�ng the May, IMPR has conducted a group counsell�ng on
gynaecolog�cal �nfect�ons that 21 Syr�an women attend. Also IMPR
has made awareness ra�s�ng sess�on about adolesence and teenager
health that 51 teenager women attend.

THEATRE PERFORMANCE BY SYRIAN BENEFICIARIES LOST FROM HOMELAND
There has been a dramat�c �ncrease number of d�splaced people.There are lots of people faced the
challenges of m�grat�ons. Even �f they can cross the borders, they face lots of problems.Syr�an youngs,
who come to Commun�ty Center da�ly and attent theatre club, have performed a theatre to expla�n
the problems that �mm�grant faced �n Urfa on 22 of May 2015.
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Women Commun�ty Center

Age Group

Male
H.H

0-4 (2011-2015)
5--17 (2010-1998)
18-59 (1997-1956)
60 and> (1955--)
n.a
Total:
No one �n Syr�a has escaped the �mpact of four years of
c�v�l war. The country has almost lost four decades of
human development. Today, four out of f�ve Syr�ans l�ve �n
poverty, m�sery, and depr�vat�on. People l�ve �n overcrowded cond�t�ons w�th poor protect�on mechan�sms. More
than half of the hosp�tals have closed down or lost
serv�ces. The number of health profess�onals has
dropped by more than half. Unemployment has r�sen to
over 50 percent. L�fe expectancy has decl�ned by 20
years. Gender-based v�olence has become w�despread
and �s somet�me be�ng perpetrated �n a systemat�c and
soph�st�cated manner. More than half of the Syr�an
populat�on �s est�mated to be �n need of human�tar�an
ass�stance. A total of 6.5 m�ll�on people have been
d�splaced w�th�n Syr�a, and more than 3 to 4 m�ll�on are
l�v�ng as refugees �n ne�ghbour�ng states. There are 1.8
m�ll�on l�v�ng �n camps or surround�ng commun�t�es �n
Turkey.
The s�tuat�on �s frag�le. Women and g�rls, who fled from
Syr�a, face a da�ly struggle to f�nd enough money to pay
the rent, buy food and bas�c �tems, and access serv�ces
such as healthcare. They need protect�on, support, and a
l�fe of d�gn�ty.
Accord�ng to Turkey’s D�saster and Emergency Management Author�ty’s f�gures the number of Syr�an women and
g�rls of reproduct�ve age �n Turkey �s 440,150 and 31,530
Syr�an women are pregnant.
IMPR Human�tar�an bel�eves that every Syr�an woman
and g�rl has the r�ght to have access to reproduct�ve
health care and be effect�vely protected from gender-based v�olence. Therefore IMPR Human�tar�an has been
prov�d�ng d�fferent serv�ces such as recrat�onal act�v�t�es,
case management, reproduct�ve health �n Turkey’s f�rst
Women Commun�ty Center for Syr�an women, who �n
protect�on needs, s�nce March 2015.

CASE REGISTRATION
Female
INDIVIDUALE H.H
INDIVIDUALE

1
128
14
1
144

55
185
71
3
4
318

24

24

Total
�n
numbers
59
114
183
369
176
399
10
27
1
6
429
915

Awareness Ra�s�ng Sess�ons

Through awareness ra�s�ng sess�ons, we a�m to ra�se the awareness of targeted benef�c�ar�es around d�fferent top�cs threaten�ng
women’s l�ves and health, and l�m�t the�r future prospects, such as
SGBV, early marr�age, ch�ld labour, adolescence etc by stregten�ng
the�r sur�vval sk�lls and ga�n knowledge.. In th�s context IMPR
Human�tar�an have been conducted several awareness sess�ons
target�ng 483 Syr�an women �n Urfa s�nce 30 of March t�ll to 28 of
May 2015.

L�fesk�lls&Psychosoc�al Act�v�t�es

By our l�fe sk�ll act�v�t�es we a�m at enhanc�ng the development of
bas�c sk�lls women need to deal effect�vely w�th the challenges �n
everyday l�fe. By our Psychosoc�al act�v�t�es we a�m at promot�ng
the women’s development and the�r soc�al relat�onsh�ps w�th others,
re-bu�ld�ng rout�nes, �ncreas�ng self conf�dence and sense of control
over the�r l�ves as well. In th�s context, IMPR Human�tar�an
organ�zed f�ve recreat�onal sess�ons on psychosoc�al and l�fe sk�lls
(handcrafts/sew�ng), embro�dery w�th beads, ha�rdress�ng, henna
and Engl�sh and Turk�sh language courses target�ng 166 Syr�an
women �n Urfa.

Reproduct�ve Health Serv�ces

At the women center, women have access to safe access to
�nformat�on, check-up and counsel�ng about reproduct�ve health
�ssues �nclud�ng fam�ly plann�ng, antenatal care, postnatal care,
breasfeed�ng. Our Profess�onal doctor and m�dw�fe prov�de a
complete range of educat�onal, prevent�ve and support serv�ces for
women of all ages, and they prov�de counsel�ng serv�ce that helps
women create a health�er, happ�er l�fe for themselves and the�r
fam�l�es. In th�s context accord�ng to reproduct�ve health database,
Interv�ew has been conducted w�th 106 women by m�dw�fe of IMPR
Human�tar�an. 9 of them are between 5-17 age and 97 of them are
between 18-59 age.
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Strengthen�ng commun�ty capac�ty and cop�ng mechan�sms through effect�ve protect�on serv�ces

Age Group
0-4 (2010-2014)
5--17(2009-1997)
18-59(1996-1955)
60 and >(1954--)
Total:

Male
H.H

Female
H.H

INDIVIDUALE
133
231
149
9
522

5
111
4
120

Total
INDIVIDUALE �n
numbers
138
271
7
203
446
118
162
540
4
15
32
129
518
1289

W�th�n the protect�on project �n Urfa, IMPR focus on the prov�s�on of t�mely and relevant �nformat�on on access to serv�ces (w�th�n the
commun�ty centres) and develop the outreach awareness ra�s�ng component through commun�ty focal po�nts �n Sanl�urfa. In th�s
context, 1289 �nd�v�dual has been reg�stered by IMPR Human�tar�an Protect�on Team and the�r needs has been determ�ned through
need assesment.

250
200
150
100
50
0

Prov�d�ng Informat�on &
Refferal Mechan�sm
IMPR has been prov�d�ng adequate �nformat�on to
the quest�ons be�ng asked by the benef�c�ar�es s�nce
March 2015. In th�s context, IMPR’s protect�on team
has developed 72 outreach awareness ra�s�ng
sess�ons about educat�on, health serv�ces that
Syr�ans may beneff�t. IMPR also has conducted
awareness ra�s�ng sess�ons for fam�ly plann�ng and
coord�nat�on center and prov�ded brochure about
fam�ly plann�ng. 1074 Syr�ans has been attented
these sess�ons.
Throughout the project IMPR refer �nd�v�duals to
other NGO’s or govermental �nst�tut�ons that are
�dent�f�ed and have a spec�f�c needs. In th�s context,
Protect�on Team has been reffered 65 �nd�v�duals to
other organ�zat�ons s�nce March 2015 t�ll to end of
May 2015.

Women Safe
House
2%
Turkish
Police
Center
3%

Yenice School
6%

N.A (REF.T.073)
2%

Women Center
14%

500 Yataklı
Hospital
11%
Coordination
Center
18%

SNF
8%
IMC
34%

Eyyupkent
School
1%
Family and
Social Ministry
Department
1%
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Kobane Refugee Response �n Turkey

After Koban� cr�s�s the IMPR Human�tar�an supported d�splaced people through
d�fferent ways. In the cr�s�s s�tuat�on, IMPR prov�ded ass�stance to meet Koban�
people’s urgent needs. On the other hand, IMPR �mplemented a ch�ld protect�on
project that ma�nly focused on the reduct�on of the vulnerab�l�ty of Koban� ch�ldren and
adolescents �n Suruç.
The f�rst way of reduc�ng the vulnerab�l�ty of d�splaced ch�ldren and adolescents was to
create Ch�ld Fr�endly Spaces “CFS”. Ch�ld fr�endly spaces “CFS” �nclude g�v�ng
act�v�t�es to ch�ldren and prov�d�ng safe and warm places for the ch�ldren to attend.
1852 ch�ldren has been benef�t from IMPR’s CFS act�v�t�es �n 4 d�fferent CFS’s �n
Uysallı,Yıldız,Z�yaret V�llages and Al�gör Ne�ghborhood �n Suruç.
Dur�ng the CFS act�v�t�es IMPR made the Parents and Careg�vers Focus Group
D�scuss�ons to understand that CFS effect the ch�ldren �n a pos�t�ve way. Ch�ldren’s
behav�ors and ab�l�t�es are also be�ng checked w�th the�r fam�l�es by FGD and
�nterv�ews.
The other way of the reduc�ng the vulnerab�l�ty of d�splaced ch�ldren and adolescents
was that d�str�but�ng w�nter�zat�on k�ts to the ch�ldren who came from Koban�. In th�s
context 4.400 w�nter�zat�on k�ts were supported to the ch�ldren by IMPR.
On the other hand w�th�n the refferal mechan�sm of IMPR,150 ch�ldren and the�r
fam�l�es has beneff�t from �nd�v�dual support and 300 ch�ldren has been reffered to
other organ�zat�ons and govermental �nst�tut�ons accord�ng to the�r needs.
Suruç Ch�ld Protect�on project �s closed on 15 of May 2015.

for further information contact:
Umutcan Yüksel
IMPR Human�tar�an
Commun�cat�ons & Med�a Spec�al�st
umutcanyuksel@�mprhuman�tar�an.org
+905546569776

�mprhuman�tar�ana�d

@�mprhuman

www.�mprhuman�tar�an.org
med�a@�mprhuman�tar�an.org
�nfo@�mprhuman�tar�an.org

@�mprhuman�tar�an
+90 414 261 20 98
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